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COVID-19 Operations Written Report for Poway Unified School District 
Local Educational Agency (LEA) 
Name Contact Name and Title Email and Phone Date of Adoption 

Poway Unified School District   Dr. Marian Kim Phelps   
Superintendent 

mkimphelps@powayusd.com   
858-521-2700

June 25, 2020   

Descriptions provided should include sufficient detail yet be sufficiently succinct to promote a broader understanding of the 
changes your LEA has put in place. LEAs are strongly encouraged to provide descriptions that do not exceed 300 words. 
Changes to Program Offerings 

Provide an overview explaining the changes to program offerings that the LEA has made in response to school closures to address the 
COVID-19 emergency and the major impacts of the closures on students and families. 

Poway Unified School District (PUSD) closed schools March 16, 2020.  Parent surveys were developed to assess Student Technology 
Needs to determine student access to devices and the Internet at home.  To assist families unable to access the online survey, landlines 
were established for support in both English and Spanish. Furthermore, a Technology Checkout Form was developed for students/families 
to check out a district-issued Chromebook/iPad.  Over 7,000 devices were prepared, sanitized, bagged, and distributed to students 
throughout 39 schools.  For students/families without Internet access, mobile hotspots were distributed. 

The Distance Learning Plan was launched March 30th for staff to review and develop plans for remote learning.  A teacher survey 
assessed student participation, ability to access platforms, and teacher needs for continued professional learning. Professional learning 
(PL) included: weekly virtual sessions around learning management system (Canvas), video conferencing tools, educational technology 
sessions, Google Apps for Education, Flipgrid, etc.  Teachers had the opportunity to attend live PL sessions and/or watch recorded 
sessions. Over 80 virtual PL sessions were offered to certificated and classified staff.  Additionally, a Digital Teaching Resources website 
was created to provide access to educational technology resources, PL, and digital citizenship. For individual support, teachers could 
attend office hours or email the Educational Technology team directly. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BuxqvOzInp8k0NbN3UbqjDdCVl5kbcm3/view?usp=sharing
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Beginning Monday, March 16, 2020, our Food and Nutrition Department implemented an emergency meal distribution system at 38 school 
sites which  was consolidated to 12 school sites the following week.  Families could pick up both lunch and the following day’s breakfast at 
these locations. 

On April 23, 2020, PUSD provided stakeholders with the recommendation that credit/no credit be utilized for grades during distance learning.  
Communication of the plan and rationale was posted on our website and included in a weekly Superintendent communication (4/23/20 
Credit/No Credit Plan). 

Meeting Needs of English Learner, Foster Youth and Low-Income Students 

Provide a description of how the LEA is meeting the needs of its English learners, foster youth and low-income students. 

For our English Learners (ELs), Poway Unified created and provided a menu of learning activities, games, and access to computer programs 
designed for distance learning to supplement daily Designated and Integrated ELD lessons implemented by teachers.  Our EL Instructional 
Assistants regularly checked in with students online to support language development and assist with teacher provided distance learning 
lessons.  Weekly email updates and Zoom meetings for EL Coordinators supported online learning strategies and provided professional 
support. 

Our Youth in Transition (YIT) program hosted “Grab and Go” events for families experiencing homelessness.  Here, families are able to pick 
up a bag of necessities including toiletries, facemasks, and gift cards for food.  Further, our technology department ensured access to 
computer devices and the internet for distance learning. Throughout this time, information on emergency food distributions, applying for 
CalFresh, mental health resources, and other forms of aid to our families were regularly communicated via email and flyers (see English and 
Spanish flyer samples).In addition to working with individual families to meet their specific needs, surveys were sent to all YIT families as we 
continue to determine next steps to support. 

Throughout our system, we have strived to ensure the academic and social-emotional needs of our unduplicated students (English Learner, 
foster, low income) are met.  Intervention Teachers on Special Assignment and site Intervention Counselors worked with sites in supporting 
our students in need of academic interventions.  Our site counselors reached out to students to check-in and provided times for individual 
appointments.  Our bilingual Caring Connections counselor contacted families who are Spanish speaking, have students in foster care, and 
who are homeless to assess needs and offered individual family counseling sessions via phone or Zoom.  Resources for supporting our 
families during this time have been provided to school counselors both individually and via this link. 

Delivering High-Quality Distance Learning Opportunities 

Provide a description of the steps that have been taken by the LEA to continue delivering high-quality distance learning opportunities. 

Beginning March 16, 2020, teachers, counselors, and site administrators reached out and connected with students by any means possible 
(email, call, home visits) to ascertain the social-emotional well-being of our students as we embarked on Distance Learning (DL).  On May 8, 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w0Q8v1i1wAyNH__mnidsF3FDFo-ZeVNJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w0Q8v1i1wAyNH__mnidsF3FDFo-ZeVNJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13I-Fs-jDzjzac7ZR-FOkNa84dccCflo5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p_jFbcZdrcL7mnTXP1z1Z3Jw16EsnkGN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MR9xelQNMClA09bTkJdQtlW1ua5keFz_
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2020, data was collected from each school regarding the number of students not yet engaging in DL.  We found that less than 1% of students 
at elementary, middle, and high school had not yet connected or participated in distance learning. 

Our students engaged in learning using a variety of programs to support core and supplemental instruction.   All PUSD teachers created 
assignments and each week every teacher pushed out learning plans via Canvas (LMS).  These learning plans provided students and 
parents instructional learning links, instructional tasks, and platforms for work submission for feedback. Teachers monitored student 
engagement via Zoom, Google Classroom,  and Canvas, where we assessed participation, turned-in assignments, provided feedback, and 
support for students.   Programs such as Benchmark Universe, Lexia, and Seesaw supported both core and supplemental instruction. 

Schools monitored the learning of all students, with a careful eye on our students identified as English Learner, foster, homeless, high needs, 
low income, and/or underperforming.  Site staff reinforced concepts in core content areas via small student group Zoom meetings. Students 
with Disabilities, who have Individual Education Plans, received agreed upon services virtually in general education and/or collaborative 
classrooms. Related Service providers, including Speech/Language Pathologists, Occupational/Physical Therapists, Adapted PE, Visually 
Impaired, and Deaf/Hard of Hearing Teachers, worked with case managers and families to provide support, as possible.  Many of our 
counselors provided supportive Zoom sessions with parents and students.  Support staff such as Impact Teachers and Instructional 
Assistants served as “coaches” for students who may have benefited from an additional adult to support their distance learning. 

Providing School Meals/Maintaining Social Distancing Practices 

Provide a description of the steps that have been taken by the LEA to provide school meals while maintaining social distancing practices. 

Beginning Monday, March 16, 2020, the Poway Unified Food and Nutrition Department implemented a “Grab and Go” emergency meal 
distribution system at 38 school sites.  We consolidated the meal distribution locations to 12 school sites on March 23rd, where families could 
pick up both lunch and breakfast for the following day.  Families are invited to drive up/walk in and pick up meals at distribution sites located 
in front of schools.  Free breakfast and lunch meals are provided to anyone 18 years or younger and any PUSD Transition students up to age 
22. Each serving location utilizes a “Daily Meal Count Form” and Point of Sale computer system to identify the number of meals provided.

The information regarding the availability of school meals was communicated via emails home to families in English, Spanish, and Mandarin.  
Our community was also informed through news releases, fliers, and several social media platforms. Meals are provided Monday through 
Friday from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

The safety of our families and staff is of the utmost importance.  At each meal distribution entrance, signage communicates the safety 
parameters to all individuals.  This includes not entering the facility if they have a cough or fever, maintaining a minimum of six-foot distance 
from each other, and not engaging in any unnecessary physical contact.  The number of families approaching the station is limited to allow 
the minimum distancing. 
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Staff are required to wear face covering and gloves while on duty and all desks or individual workstations are separated by at least six feet.  
Daily, our work-spaces, bathrooms, and common areas are disinfected.  These disinfectants, hand sanitizer and related supplies are 
available to all employees inside the kitchen and outside, at all serving stations. All staff are informed not to come to work if sick. 

Supervision of Students During Ordinary School Hours 

Provide a description of the steps that have been taken by the LEA to arrange for supervision of students during ordinary school hours. 

District leadership in before and after school care and preschool programs attended webinars and instructional meetings with the San Diego 
County Office of Education (SDCOE), the California Department of Social Services and the YMCA. Thus, to support the supervision of 
students during ordinary school hours, Poway Unified staff followed guidance and shared referrals provided by our County Office of 
Education.  This information included contact for the YMCA Childcare Resource Service (CRS) to help families in need of childcare find 
options that might best work for their family. The YMCA served as a liaison for the County of San Diego, and we utilized their childcare 
referral system in response to parents, who serve as essential workers, when they requested childcare support.  Though PUSD did not 
provide in school supervision of students for essential workers during the school closure, our Extended School Services (ESS), After School 
Education and Safety (ASES) and preschool programs are continuing to provide distance learning and social emotional support to families 
via online platforms. 
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An Equity Approach
Rationale for Shifting from Letter 


Grades to Credit/No Credit
Spring 2020


Covid-19 Pandemic







Our New Context...
● On March 13, 2020, all San Diego county districts decided to close schools 


in order to prevent the spread of the CoVid-19 virus. 
● At the secondary level, when school closures occurred:


○ Quarter System schools were close to ending Q3
○ Trimester System schools were just beginning Trimester 3


● PUSD Schools are physically closed but learning is “open” with the 
launch of Distance Learning on April 6th through the duration of the 
“stay home” orders.


● As always, our focus is on learning and ensuring students are on-track 
for graduation and post-secondary endeavors.







Our decision-making process...


● CA State Superintendent, Dr. Tony Thurmond is clear in his message  to 
“DO NO HARM” to students in terms of holding students harmless 
during these unprecedented times for students’ grades. 


● Consulted with our teacher leaders and principals on the design of our 
new PUSD Distance Learning Plan - which is a NEW learning system 
and environment for both students and teachers.


● Sought guidance from the state, county and local districts on the best 
path that supports ALL students equitably.







           Our Focus: Supporting all Students Equitably
     
        


            The learning environment is not consistent for all students.


Student A: My mom is an essential worker at the hospital each day. I am so worried 
about her that I can’t sleep.  I am trying to help my brother and sister with their work, 
but can’t always finish mine. It’s really hard to keep up.


Student B: The digital learning for me is going great! My friends and I have noticed that 
we have been less stressed and the flexibility in our learning right now just makes it so 
much easier for us, so we can get more rest and focus more. 


Student C: Learning new class material and a new language is already difficult for me. I 
am getting help online but it’s different. I just hope I pass my classes!


Student D: I am a struggling student. I normally get a lot of support during my class 
and now I need to wait to get my questions answered. Learning on my own is 
challenging. Am I only able ask my teacher for help during their “Office Hours”?







           Our Focus: Supporting all Students Equitably
                        The learning environment is not consistent for all students.


Student E: I am so anxious. I am scared that another person in my family is going to get 
sick. My aunt in New York is in the hospital. I am glad my counselor and teachers check 
in with me but it’s hard to focus on anything but all the bad news about coronavirus.


Student F: I have been working so hard to keep my GPA above 4.3 and school is so 
stressful. How am I going to balance my four A.P.s without classroom support? 


Student G: I have autism and I am working with three teachers. My mom is trying to 
help but we also have a new baby. I am trying to do my best.


Student H: My dad just got laid off so I need to keep working at my job at the local fast 
food restaurant. I bumped up my hours so I can help out my family as much as possible. 
I’m trying to balance work and school, but I don’t have time to fit everything in.   







           Our Focus: Supporting all Students Equitably
                       Our teachers are learning too.


Teacher A: I love distance learning!  I use technology all the time and my 
students are familiar with it. The transition has been smooth.


Teacher B: I am stressed about trying to teach everything I normally would so 
I am assigning the same work I normally do. Many of the online learning tools 
are new for me. I also have three kids at home I need to support.


Teacher C: I often wonder if we are all calibrated. It is a tremendous challenge 
to all be on the same page with grading criteria, especially when a letter grade 
is a permanent mark on a student’s transcript.







           Factors for Consideration:
                 Issue Credit/No Credit vs. Letter Grades


● Enable our students the ability to continue to earn credit toward both 
their High School Graduation and College Admission Requirements, 
and/or additional post high school endeavors. 


● Recognize the significant adjustments to both the teaching and learning 
environments our teachers and students are currently engaging in. The 
regular supports available to all students in a traditional classroom 
setting are not readily available to all students in an online setting. 


● Hold our students “harmless” during our Distance Learning Plan. We 
recognize that one plan is not one size fits all. To that end, we are mindful 
not to unintentionally create barriers and widen the equity gap for 
students in our district.







Guiding Documents/Resources
Joint statement from the California State Board of Education, California Department of Education, California State 
University, University of California, California Community Colleges and the Association of Independent California 
Colleges and Universities: https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/jointk12highereducation.pdf


● University of California (UC)
The University of California’s Response to COVID-19: Admissions and Financial Aid(PDF)


● California State University (CSU)
COVID-19 Interim Impacts on CSU Undergraduate Admissions Policies and Practices(PDF)


● Community College letter
California Community Colleges Guidance Letter(PDF)


● Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities (AICCU)
AICCU Institution Activities to Serve High School Juniors and Seniors(PDF)


● Harvard & Stanford adjusted admissions policies 



https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/jointk12highereducation.pdf

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/ucadmissionscovid19.pdf

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/csuadmissioncovid19impact.pdf

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/cccguidanceletter.pdf

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/aiccuhsjuniorsseniors.pdf

https://www.thecrimson.com/article/2020/3/21/harvard-coronavirus-applications-admissions-guidance/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85201040&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--F2F3pXJX9-cQLzWulJ7pXBFDDOmUD_3n6XFWtXpe5ijkMPRrZoH3-9rVjJHtelbreVH8fhwNvMLiuWmPBpiDjvObkSKpBVgFIJSgWDhZxkFuQF7k&_hsmi=85201040

https://admission.stanford.edu/





           Our Recommendation:
                  Issue Credit/No Credit vs. Letter Grades for the following reasons:


● All PUSD students will have the opportunity to earn the same level of 
credit, across all Middle & High School learning communities. 


● We must understand that grading a course in an online environment is 
different than a classroom-based course, and that student success is 
dependent on a number of factors and supports beyond their control.  
Several of those supports are missing in an online setting.


● Letter grades at this time can create additional anxiety/stress during the 
Pandemic. Students’ #1 concern reported in Thoughtexchange: academic 
stress & pressure.







           Our Recommendation:
                  Issue Credit/No Credit vs. Letter Grades for the following reasons:


● Letter grades benefit students who have ideal learning conditions at home 
knowing that not all students have optimal learning conditions at home. 


○ Grading the learning environment vs. grading the actual learning


● Our Quarter and Trimester students would not have the same benefit of 
learning time as Semester students in other districts. Those districts are able 
to use the semester progress report grades as a safety net so that students 
can only increase their grade. Our Quarter and Trimester students are just 
beginning a new term and have no progress report grades to be used as a 
safety net.


● PUSD is joining other high performing school districts in California in 
issuing “Credit/No Credit”: including San Dieguito and Palo Alto.







  Transcripts and Credit/No Credit
The UC/CSU systems as well as many other public/private universities will accept 
“Credit/No Credit’ for Trimester 3 or Quarter 4 marks for ALL students. This will 
not adversely harm our students’ future prospects.


“We want to help alleviate the tremendous disruption and anxiety that is already overwhelming 


prospective students due to COVID-19,” said John A. Pérez, chair of the Board of Regents, the 


governing board for UC. “By removing artificial barriers and decreasing stressors — including 


suspending the use of the SAT — for this unprecedented moment in time, we hope there will be less 


worry for our future students.” 



https://edsource.org/2020/uc-suspends-sat-act-requirements-for-2021-applicants/627670





  Transcripts and Credit/No Credit
What does Credit/No Credit look like on my child’s transcript?


● Students who earn credit will see a “CR” on their student transcript adjacent to 
the course for which they earned the credit.


● Students who do not earn credit for a course will see a “NM” on their student 
transcript. “NM” stands for “No Mark”. Student may elect to retake the class 
later for credit or letter grade.


● Neither Grade Mark (“CR” nor “NM”) will have any impact on a student’s GPA. 
● This aligns with the guidance from the State Superintendent to “Do no harm” 


to students current standing during this time.







""First, I want to send out a sincere “Thank You” to all 
our students and staff members for their efforts in 
bringing our vision of Distance Learning to fruition. 
For a school district that serves over 36,000 this is no 
small task, and I’m so proud see our focus on student 
learning contthatinue during these difficult times. As 
we transition to a new grading format for the 
remainder of this school year, please know  this was a 
decision based upon supporting all of the students in 
our great district. We will continue to honor the 
outstanding work of our students and teachers 
moving forward, as it is in those learning connections 
that Poway Unified will continue to thrive. Thank you 
for your continued support!  \


"First, I want to send out a sincere “Thank You” to all our students 
and staff members for their efforts in bringing our vision of Distance 
Learning to fruition. For a school district that serves over 36,500 this 
is no small task, and I’m so proud see our focus on student learning 
continue during these difficult times. As we transition to a new 
grading format for the remainder of this school year, please know  
this was a decision based upon supporting all of the students in our 
great district. We will continue to honor the outstanding work of our 
students and teachers moving forward, as it is in those learning 
connections that Poway Unified will continue to thrive. Thank you for 
your continued support!’


 -Dr. Marian Kim Phelps
PUSD Superintendent








Haga clic en el siguiente enlace para una lista
detallada de ayuda legal y eligibilidad :  


 
Sociedad de Asistencia Juridica de San Diego  o


vaya  a  
 


https://www.lassd.org/get-help


Sociedad de Asistencia Jurídica esta aqui
para ayudarte! Puedes recibir ayuda legal en


Ley Familiar, Immigracion, Desalojo Ilegal ,
Discriminación de Vivienda y mas. 


RECURSOS PARA
SUS NECESIDADES


Si esta sufriendo de desempleo , o de una
reduccion en pago debido a COVID-19 desde


el 1 de Marzo, 2020 
 


Haga clic en el siguiente enlace para enviar  
 una solicitud para ayuda con pagos de renta


y cuentas : 
 


Ayuda de desempleo o vaya a 
 


https://www.usa.gov/unemployment


Llame a 2-1-1 antes de ir a estos sitios de
comida para asegurar percision y


desponibilidad 


Cada Sabado de 9am a
11am


  Mesa View Baptist
Church 13230 Pomerado


Rd Poway (cerca de la
Interseccion Robinson) 


858-485-6110


Jueves de 10am a 2 pm
Brother Benno


Foundation 3260
Production Ave.,


Oceanside, CA 92058
760-439-1244


Lunes y Miercoles de 9am a
4 pm, Viernes de 9am a 6


pm Salvation Army El
Cajon 1025 E Main St., El


Cajon, CA 92021 
619-440-4683


Ayuda
Alimentaria 


North Inland Lunes,
Miercoles, y Viernes de


3:00pm a 6:00 PM
Community Food


Connection 14047 Twin
Peaks Rd., Poway, CA 92064 


858-751-4613


Martes a Jueves de 8am a
10 am Community through
Hope 465 C St, Chula Vista,


CA 91910
619-915-7256


Sitios de comida de Auto-Servicio 
No le haran preguntas


Ayuda
Legal


Ayuda de
Desempleo 


Para ver los programas de
alimentos adicionales que operan


durante COVID-19, visite el
siguiente sitio para obtener más


información:
https://sandiegofoodbank.org/ge


thelp/



https://www.lassd.org/get-help

https://www.lassd.org/get-help

https://www.usa.gov/unemployment





Haga clic en el siguente
enclase  para mas


informacion y para
solicitar: 


Internet Essentials o vaya
a


https://www.internetessen
tials.com/covid19


 


Llame Charter
Communications a 


1-844-488-8395  para
solicitar


 


Haga clic en el siguente
enclase para mas


informacion y para
solicitar:


Cox Connect2Complete o
llama a  


1-800-234-3993 y pregunta
por Connect2Complete 


 


 


AYUDA DE
INTERNET


Llame al 2-1-1 San Diego para acceder a servicios de
internet gratuitos o de bajo costo durante COVID-19


Las siguientes compañías ofrecen servicio gratuito
de Internet por 2 meses y servicios de bajo costo


después


Haga clic en el siguiente
enlace para obtener más


información:
Charter Spectrum o llame


al
1-855-846-8376


Haga clic en el siguiente
enlace para inscribirse
en la asistencia COVID-


19:
Acceda desde AT&T o


llame al
 1-855-220-5211


Si no está conectado o
no puede pagar los


servicios de Internet,
haga clic en el


siguiente enlace para
completar una


solicitud de Internet:
Human-I-T


o texto 1-562-372-6925


Haga clic en el siguiente enlace
para ver ofertas de Internet que


son específicas de su código postal
y las circunstancias del hogar.


Everyone On o llame al
1-855-387-9166 o envíe un mensaje


de texto CONNECT al 30364



https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19

https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html

https://www.spectrum.com/internet-service/california/san-diego

https://www.att.com/internet/access/

https://www.human-i-t.org/request-internet

https://www.everyoneon.org/





Summit Church
292 E Barham Drive, San Marcos, CA 92078


Cada 2do y 4to Martes del mes de las 
11:30am a  2:00pm


Tamaños de pañales 1  al 6 
Correo Electronico: Peter@AARE.org o


llame o mande mensaje a (760)390-2393 si tiene preguntas 


Escondido Child Development Center 
819 W 9th Ave 


Escondido, CA 92025
760-839-9361 


Vista Community Clinic 
1000 Vale Terrace Dr. 


Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000


 
Vista Community Clinic Durian 


105 Durian St. Suite A
Vista, CA 92083


 


Summit Christian
Church 


292 E Barham Dr Suite
202 


San Marcos, CA 92078 
760-471-6267


 
 


Ramona Food and Clothes Closet 
773 Main St. Ramona, CA


92065
760-789-4458 


 
Fallbrook Spanish Seventh-day


Adventist Church 
439 Iowa St. 


Fallbrook, CA 92028
760-468-4783


Sitios de Distribución de
Pañales 


Summit Church
292 E Barham Drive, San Marcos, CA 92078


Cada 2do y 4to Martes del mes de las 
11:30am a  2:00pm


Tamaños de pañales 1  al 6 
Correo Electronico: Peter@AARE.org o


llame o mande mensaje a (760)390-2393 si tiene preguntas 


Escondido Child
Development Center 


819 W 9th Ave 
Escondido, CA 92025


760-839-9361 


Vista Community Clinic 
1000 Vale Terrace Dr. 


Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000


 
Vista Community Clinic Durian 


105 Durian St. Suite A
Vista, CA 92083


 


Summit Christian Church 
292 E Barham Dr Suite


202 
San Marcos, CA 92078 


760-471-6267
 
 


Ramona Food and Clothes Closet 
773 Main St. Ramona, CA


92065
760-789-4458 


 
Fallbrook Spanish Seventh-day


Adventist Church 
439 Iowa St. 


Fallbrook, CA 92028
760-468-4783


Asistencia
de cuidado


infantil


La Oficina de Educación del
Condado de San Diego ofrece a
las familias elegibles servicios
de emergencia para el cuidado


infantil.


Haga clic en el siguiente enlace
para obtener más información
sobre cómo recibir servicios de
Cuidado Infantil de Emergencia
para trabajadores esenciales y


poblaciones en riesgo



https://www.sdcoe.net/news/Pages/Essential-Workers-Emergency-Subsidized-Child-Care-Services.aspx





¡Le importas a
Juventud en
Transición !


¡Estamos aquí
para ayudar!


Puedes contactarnos en
 Katie Wu 


(Coordinadora de Juventud en
Transicion) 


fwu@powayusd.com 
858-748-0010 x2039 


 
 Aileen Del Valle 


(Asistente de Oficina) 
adelvalle@powayusd.com 


858-748-0010 x4086 


Recurosos de Salud
Mental 


Neighborhood Healthcare 
Gold Family Center in


Poway 
13010 Poway Road
Poway, CA 92064 


858-218-3000
www.nhcare.org


San Diego Access & Crisis Line 
Llame al (888) 724-7240 para obtener


ayuda las 24 horas del día, los 7 días de
la semana, con referencias de salud


mental, prevención de suicidios,
servicio de apoyo para drogas y


alcohol.


Recurosos de Salud
Mental 


Neighborhood Healthcare 
Gold Family Center in


Poway 
13010 Poway Road
Poway, CA 92064 


858-218-3000
www.nhcare.org


San Diego Access & Crisis Line 
Llame al (888) 724-7240 para obtener


ayuda las 24 horas del día, los 7 días de
la semana, con referencias de salud


mental, prevención de suicidios,
servicio de apoyo para drogas y


alcohol.


Elizabeth Hospice 
760-737-2054


Se especializa en apoyar
a estudiantes y familias


que han sufrido la
pérdida de un ser


querido.


Recurosos de Salud
Mental 


Neighborhood Healthcare 
Gold Family Center in


Poway 
13010 Poway Road
Poway, CA 92064 


858-218-3000
www.nhcare.org


Rady Children's Outpatient
Clinic 


625 W. Citricado Parkway
#100


Escondido CA, 92025
760-294-9270; 858-966-5832


www.rchsd.org


 


Harmonium 
9245 Activity Road #200


San Diego, CA 92126
Erin Taylor, LMFT 


858-877-6175 
www.harmoniumsd.org


 


Randy Robinson Ph.D 
15706 Pomerado Rd.


#208 
Poway, CA 92064 


858-451-9400


San Diego Access & Crisis Line 
Llame al (888) 724-7240 para


obtener ayuda las 24 horas del
día, los 7 días de la semana, con


referencias de salud mental,
prevención de suicidios, servicio
de apoyo para drogas y alcohol.


Los Servicios de Salud del
Comportamiento del Condado de San


Diego proporcionan recursos,
información y herramientas de


autocuidado
para nuestra salud mental y bienestar


durante este momento difícil.
Haga clic en el siguiente enlace para


obtener más información:
Cómo administrar su salud mental y su
capacidad de afrontamiento durante


COVID-19


Covid-19 recursos para
padres sobre cómo lidiar con


el estrés, la familia y el
autocuidado.


  
Haga clic en el siguiente
enlace para obtener más


recursos sobre cómo hacer
frente a COVID-19.


COVID-19 Recursos para
padres


Actualizado 5.19.20



https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/bhs/covid19_resources.html

https://www.wellnesstogether.org/blogs/news/covid-19-resources-for-parents






Every Saturday - 9am-11am
  Mesa View Baptist Church
13230 Pomerado RdPoway


(near the Robison
Intersection) 
858-485-6110


Thursday 10-2 pm Brother
Benno Foundation 3260


Production Ave., Oceanside,
CA 92058


760-439-1244


Monday & Wednesday 9-4 pm,
Friday 9-6 pm Salvation Army


El Cajon 1025 E Main St., El
Cajon, CA 92021 


619-440-4683


RESOURCES FOR
YOUR NEEDS 


Call 2-1-1 before going to these food
sites to ensure accuracy and availability


North Inland Monday,
Wednesday, Friday 3:00 –
6:00 PM Community Food


Connection 14047 Twin Peaks
Rd., Poway, CA 92064 


858-751-4613


Tuesday-Thursday 8-10 am
Community through Hope
465 C St, Chula Vista, CA


91910
619-915-7256


Drive-Thru Food Sites In San Diego 
No Questions Asked 


Food Help 


If you are experiencing unemployment, or a
reduction in pay due to COVID-19 since


March 1, 2020 
 


Click on the following link to submit an
application for rent and utility assistance: 


 
Unemployment Help or go to 


 
https://www.usa.gov/unemployment


 


Unemployment 
Help 


Click on the following link for a detailed list
of legal aid and eligibility :  


 
Legal Aid Society of San Diego  or go to 


 
https://www.lassd.org/get-help


Legal Aid Society is here to help! You
can get Legal Aid in Family Law,


Immigration, Unlawful Eviction, Housing
Discrimination & more. 


Legal Help


For Additional Food Programs
Operating during COVID-19 visit


the following site for more
information:


https://sandiegofoodbank.org/g
ethelp/



https://www.usa.gov/unemployment

https://www.lassd.org/get-help

https://www.lassd.org/get-help





Click on the following link
for  more information and


to apply: 
Internet Essentials or go to 
https://www.internetessen


tials.com/covid19
 


Click on the following link to sign
up for COVID-19 assistance:
Access from AT&T or call at


 1-855-220-5211


Click on the following link
for more information and to


apply:
Cox Connect2Complete or


call at  
1-800-234-3993 and asked


for Connect2Complete 
 


 


Click on the following link
for internet offers that are
specific to your zip code and


household circumstances
Everyone On or call at 
1-855-387-9166 or text


CONNECT to 30364


If you are not connected or
unable to afford internet


services click on the
following link to fill out an


internet request:
Human-I-T 


or text 1-562-372-6925 


INTERNET
ASSISTANCE


Call Charter
Communications at 


1-844-488-8395  to apply 
 


The following companies all offer free
internet service for 2 months & low-cost


services after


Call 2-1-1 San Diego for Access to free or
low-cost internet services during COVID-19


Click on the following link for
more information:


Charter Spectrum or call  at 
1-855-846-8376



https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19

https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19

https://www.att.com/internet/access/

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html

https://www.everyoneon.org/

https://www.human-i-t.org/request-internet

https://www.spectrum.com/internet-service/california/san-diego





Summit Church
292 E Barham Drive, San Marcos, CA 92078


Every 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month from 
11:30am-2:00pm


Diaper sizes 1 - 6 
Email Peter@AARE.org or


call/text (760)390-2393 if you have any questions 


Ramona Food and Clothes Closet 
773 Main St. Ramona, CA


92065
760-789-4458 


 
Fallbrook Spanish Seventh-day


Adventist Church 
439 Iowa St. 


Fallbrook, CA 92028
760-468-4783


Vista Community Clinic 
1000 Vale Terrace Dr. 


Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000


 
Vista Community Clinic Durian 


105 Durian St. Suite A
Vista, CA 92083


 


Summit Christian Church 
292 E Barham Dr Suite


202 
San Marcos, CA 92078 


760-471-6267
 
 


Diaper Distribution
Sites 


Escondido Child Development
Center 


819 W 9th Ave 
Escondido, CA 92025


760-839-9361 


Child Care
Assistance 


Click on the following link for
more information on how to


receive Emergency Child Care
Services for Essential Workers


and At-Risk Populations
 


The San Diego County Office
of Education is offering


eligible families with
Emergency Child Care


Services. 



https://www.sdcoe.net/news/Pages/Essential-Workers-Emergency-Subsidized-Child-Care-Services.aspx





Elizabeth Hospice 
760-737-2054


Specializes in supporting students
and families that have experienced


the loss of a loved one 


Harmonium 
9245 Activity Road #200


San Diego, CA 92126
Erin Taylor, LMFT 


858-877-6175 
www.harmoniumsd.org


 


Youth in
Transition


Cares! We are
here to help! 


You can reach us at 
Katie Wu 


(YIT Coordinator) 
fwu@powayusd.com 
858-748-0010 x2039


Aileen Del Valle 
(Office Assitant)


adelvalle@powayusd.com
858-748-0010 x4086


 


Mental Health
Resources


Neighborhood Healthcare 
Gold Family Center in Poway 


13010 Poway Road
Poway, CA 92064 


858-218-3000
www.nhcare.org


San Diego Access & Crisis Line 
Call (888) 724-7240 for 24/7 help


with mental health referrals,
suicide prevention, drug and


alcohol support service 


Randy Robinson Ph.D 
15706 Pomerado Rd. #208 


Poway, CA 92064 
858-451-9400


Rady Children's Outpatient Clinic 
625 W. Citricado Parkway #100


Escondido CA, 92025
760-294-9270; 858-966-5832


www.rchsd.org


 


Updated 5.19.20


County of San Diego Behavioral
Health Services provides resources,


information, and self-care tools
for our mental health and well being


during this difficult time.
 


Click on the following link for more
information: 


How to Manage your Mental Health
and Cope during COVID-19


 
 


Covid-19 resources for parents
how to deal with stress, family,


and self-care.
  


Click on the following link for
more resources on how to cope


with COVID-19. 
 


COVID-19 Resources for
Parents


 



https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/bhs/covid19_resources.html

https://www.wellnesstogether.org/blogs/news/covid-19-resources-for-parents






 


 


      PUSD   -  Learning Support Services 


 


Caring  Connections 
Counseling 


                                                                                            Counselor:  Veronica Ephraim 


 


Community Counseling Resources During 
the COVID-19 Pandemic 
A big big thank you! 
While the PUSD Caring Connections 
Center is closed for the summer, our 
goal is to continue to support our 
families by providing this list of 
community resources. These 
resources cover such topics as: 


Crisis Counseling 


Food & Diaper Assistance 


Parenting Support 


Mental Health Support 


Academic Resources  


 


(Updated Jun 5, 2020) 
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PUSD Youth in Transition 


Our Youth in Transition is actively serving our most at need families during these 
extraordinary times. Staff have compiled a list of resources, in English  and Spanish , to share 
with all students and families who might find them useful. 


Crisis Counseling 
How to Manage your Mental Health and Cope during COVID-19 (English and Spanish): County 
of San Diego Behavioral Health Services provides resources, information, and self-care tools 
for our mental health and wellbeing during this difficult time.   
 
Guidance for Teachers and Counselors during COVID-19 and other Crisis : Resources shared 
from Child Welfare Services regarding support of student’s well-being during COVID-19.   
 
San Diego Access and Crisis Line :  If you need support or are actively seeking services, please 
call the ACL at 1 (888) 724-7240, and an experienced counselor will provide you with a referral 
to meet your needs and help determine eligibility.  Help is available 24 hours a day, 7 days per 
week.  
 
Crisis Text Line : Text Home to 741741 to connect with a Crisis Counselor via text 24/7 for free. 
 
San Diego 211:  Dial 2-1-1, or visit their website for access to community, health, social, and 
disaster services. The call is free, confidential, and available in more than 200 languages with 
access to 6,000+ services, resources and programs through our online database. 
 
Live Well @ Home San Diego : Free resource to help community residents find tips and 
strategies to stay healthy in both mind and body while staying home.  Resources and 
activities are organized by age group and topic to match your specific needs.  
 
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), with a specific COVID-19 Resource Guide. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=13I-Fs-jDzjzac7ZR-FOkNa84dccCflo5

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p_jFbcZdrcL7mnTXP1z1Z3Jw16EsnkGN

https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/bhs/covid19_resources.html

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ArW0YnRznzaKqTPdphf5023D9o1GRx_/view

https://www.optumsandiego.com/content/sandiego/en/access---crisis-line.html

https://www.crisistextline.org/

https://211sandiego.org/

https://www.livewellsd.org/content/livewell/home/live-well-every-day/LiveWellatHome.html

https://nami.org/Support-Education/NAMI-HelpLine/COVID-19-Information-and-Resources





 


 


 


Food & Diaper Assistance 
For your local distribution site, contact 1-866-350-FOOD(3663) or 2-1-1.  Also check out 
SanDiegoFoodBank.org , Poway Food Distribution Sites , and the San Diego Food Bank 
 
Pandemic-EBT Program:  Families with students who are eligible for free or reduced-price 
meals can get up to $365 per child for groceries this summer. Please see the flyer for more 
information (available in both English and Spanish) or visit https://ca.p-ebt.org/en/  to apply 
online. 


For families requiring diapers, check out Diaper Distribution in San Marcos  and San Diego 
County for Diaper Distribution 


Parenting Support 
Jewish Family Services FREE Online Parenting Support English  and Spanish : Jewish Family 
Services is offering the Positive Parenting Program online for our English and Spanish 
Speaking elementary parents and families. Interested parents can contact a representative to 
discuss the program and determine if it's a good fit.  Parents can go through the program at 
their own pace (through a phone, tablet or laptop).  Each week, a parent educator will check 
in with the parent by phone to see how they are doing and answer any questions.  
 
California Parent and Youth Helpline: The California Parent and Youth Helpline provides 
support and resource referrals to parents and youth during the current COVID-19 pandemic. 
Open 7 days per week, 8:00 am to 8:00 pm, contact them via phone or text at 1-855-4APARENT 
(855-427-2736) for services in English, Spanish, and other languages. 


Mental Health Support 
Below are a few resources on mental health support, clinics, mental health tips, and suggested 


articles for reading.  Please refer to your primary insurance if you are in need of a referral to a 


mental health therapist and/or contact the Access and Crisis Line if you have an emergency (1 
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https://sandiegofoodbank.org/

https://sandiegofoodbank.org/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-3GHBNlO1P_UL3dFdqPboDfXpyoVh8G2/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-5A2SBDq7TP4Fn_hZ5kVjv05pnrlN-tJ/view

https://www.cdss.ca.gov/home/pandemic-ebt

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-GTkrE6D2jyAnt5cTgK1IgTQMuW89YNp/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-LRMfmonXqY6sT2IVCIaTmoD2VMQek5r/view

https://ca.p-ebt.org/en/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-IvW_06y7RjcYh1hztS_8dFl0ls08Bwe/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Lin1CWYh-ASGPH8gsV7rolle1jVa0U6/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Lin1CWYh-ASGPH8gsV7rolle1jVa0U6/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t4rsr1JbBlRsLFtTRHE1RKA3gzisVSkZ/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-5ASY8BEYz_-7vZ91FY5a3uZlYYGDlKh/view

https://caparentyouthhelpline.org/

https://caparentyouthhelpline.org/





 


 


 


(888) 724-7240 ).  Once, our schools resume in fall 2020, please feel free to contact your school 


counselor if you are interested in referrals to therapists in the community.  


Please note that this is not a comprehensive list of resources; nor are they endorsed by PUSD. 


San Diego County Suicide Prevention Council COVID-19 Resources 


Mental Health Teen Guide in English and Spanish: Includes resources, hotline numbers, and 
teen applications for self-care, mental health, and wellness. 


Neighborhood Healthcare Gold Family Center in Poway : Provides medical and behavioral 
mental health services for families that have medical and/or no insurance with a sliding fee 
scale.  The Gold Family Center also supports families in applying for medical insurance for 
uninsured students and families. 
 
Rady Children’s Outpatient Clinic  (760) 294-9270/(858) 966-5832: Provides telehealth services; 
triaging cases and prioritizing hospital discharges and urgent cases over the waitlist as 
clinically indicated.  Accepts only Medical, does not take cash pay or sliding scale fee. 
 
North County Health Services Call-in Clinic : Provides medical and behavioral mental health 
services for families that have medical and/or no insurance with a sliding fee scale.  They have 
several locations with the closest location being San Marcos. 
 
Elizabeth Hospice (760) 737-2054: Specializes in supporting students and families that have 
experienced the loss of a loved one. Provides individual counseling sessions and support 
groups via phone or zoom conferencing during this pandemic.  Fees are determined upon 
consultation with the organization. 
 
Mental Health Crisis Tips from Aurora Behavioral Healthcare 


● Boost Your Immunity with Better Sleep 
● Reducing Anxiety and Fighting Fear 
● Recognizing Signs of Depression and Suicide 
● Finding Purpose and Making Life Meaningful 
● Controlling the Flow of Information and Contextualizing It 
● Staying Connected when in Isolation or Quarantine 


 
Additional Suggested Articles: 


● A Trauma-Informed Approach to Teaching through Coronavirus  
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-U0kb_WKyTI-YG5lwR15UpmDX3vdwkEq/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1006O3e4oEcFK9rMlF2zkKsu5vsH_oKnA/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-XxNoeN8FReLyS7Gl-xBTGVWuS4KLI_P/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-BLm-RIB-hyGF3Q0yO-U86eWd1t4QLxC/view

http://www.rchsd.org/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kL7nkcBa_3rn_IKauS70QsFGoVCu0NCm/view

https://elizabethhospice.org/grief-support/children/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-VL7HUI8mPCBYvhNDdS86R5onF0NjiB2/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-jgvcMVph1AQl4pIcWJL6_bqy02QyrcI/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-eC_o24sPP7OUCknst0z_TXDk-2qDEJf/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-dT71tZ5igWCK8cxlbzsgndMM5Npyq7e/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bH5xIu2EJNNw4jP2Tctqp0LDkmvx-Nt/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-zBzPI0zddMMbRSWJj3_2NYv4Qwn7MJ1/view

https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR3PclpHhZCdr_p9aZJLq1JkosBEb80574bHyT5J0NtIP3zI-qiWzjINRcE





 


 


 


● A Counselor’s Tips for Managing COVID-19 Anxiety 
● 7 Things Mindful Families Do Differently 
● I Spent a Year in Space, and I Have Tips on Isolation to Share 
● Ten Tips from Scientists Who Have Spent Months in Isolation 
● COVID-19 Lockdown Advice from Astronauts and Submariners 


  


Enrichment Resources 
This list, compiled by a local therapist, provides links to resources for Virtual Tours, Live 
Cams, Museums, and more. Please be sure to verify links before sharing. 


Virtual Tours 


● San Diego Zoo 
● Yellowstone National Park 
● Mars 
● Great Wall of China 
● Appalachian Trail 
● National Parks Virtual Tours 


Live Cameras 


● San Diego Zoo Live Cameras 
● Monterey Bay Aquarium 
● Atlanta Zoo Panda Cam 
● Houston Zoo 
● Georgia Aquarium 


Museums 


● British Museum, London 
● Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, Storylines: Contemporary Art at the Guggenheim, 


New York, United States 
● National Gallery of Art, Washington DC, Washington, DC, United States 
● Musée d'Orsay, Paris, Paris, France — Google Arts & Culture 
● National Museum of Modern and Contemporary Art, Korea, Seoul, South Korea 
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https://www.goodtherapy.org/blog/a-counselors-tips-for-managing-covid-19-anxiety-0317204?utm_source=ZohoCampaigns&utm_campaign=Public+Newsletter+3%2F24%2F20_2020-03-23&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR1OPX9vbJLkLfS4obrASQJaHWlg-mpX5EFntcs3rqJiVHKrZcbrSuLvYPU

https://www.mindful.org/7-things-mindful-families-do-differently/?fbclid=IwAR27qQVYDalAJ4YIUcqsIw3iIgDEqtVoXc5030fEpadW8khNJZ9L_H5BBqQ

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/21/opinion/scott-kelly-coronavirus-isolation.html?smid=ig-nytimes&utm_source=like2buy.curalate.com&crl8_id=6224ddb5-5c6b-4565-bd94-4e183fe1d733&fbclid=IwAR3XYGNqH6wP2jQTlH-uzeMAexRpO5uY7wyYYfTx09SFtq5qKdSXLaDACQ4

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/innovation/ten-tips-scientists-who-have-spent-months-isolation-180974547/

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/04/tips-astronauts-submariners-self-isolation/

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/

https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm

https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/

https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china

https://www.nps.gov/appa/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtour.htm

https://www.nps.gov/search/?affiliate=nps&query=trail%20virtual%20tours&fbclid=IwAR37uxTyHzMSXH2AkZNdmfHbrciDZ7w_C17IdHv02eZV1k0I3skr9jjJzCY

https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams

https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams

https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/

https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/

https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95902634325634&sv_lat=40.78285751667664&sv_h=30.75703204567916&sv_p=0.06928383072430222&sv_pid=MfnUmHRyOSzMtY3vtYU05g&sv_z=0.9645743015259166

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95902634325634&sv_lat=40.78285751667664&sv_h=30.75703204567916&sv_p=0.06928383072430222&sv_pid=MfnUmHRyOSzMtY3vtYU05g&sv_z=0.9645743015259166

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea?hl=en





 


 


 


● Pergamon Museum, Berlin 
● Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam, Netherlands Arts & Culture 
● Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam, Netherlands 
● The J. Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles, United States — Google Arts & Culture 
● Uffizi Gallery, Florence, Italy 
● MASP - Museu de Arte de São Paulo Assis Chateaubriand, São Paulo, Brazil 
● Open Heritage  sites from around the world 
● Blarney Castle and Gardens 


Other Entertainment 


● 15 Broadway Plays and Musicals You Can Watch On Stage From Home 
● BalletNova Center for Dance 


Home Exercise: (Important: only exercise according to your ability level). 


● 50 Exercises for a Bodyweight Workout You Can Do Anywhere 
● The best bodyweight workout for beginners—no gym needed 
● Just Dance 3 
● YMCA San Diego Virtual Classes and Resources 


Yoga/Meditation 


● Free Yoga Programs 
● Guided Imagery: 


○ 10 Minute Guided Imagery Meditation | City of Hope 
○ 15 Minute Guided Imagery Meditation Exercise | City of Hope 
○ Guided-Imagery Meditation | Memorial Sloan Kettering 


● How to Meditate: How to Meditate - Well Guides 
● Meditation for Anxiety: Meditation for Anxiety - Yoga With Adriene 


Free Online Courses 


● 450 Ivy League courses you can take online right now for free 
● Coursera 
● One month free trial with The Great Courses 


Reading & Other Resources for Kids 


● New York City Library, free digital books 
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https://artsandculture.google.com/entity/pergamon/m05tcm?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/rijksmuseum/iwH5aYGoPwSf7g?hl=en&sv_lng=4.885283712508563&sv_lat=52.35984312584405&sv_h=311.1699875145569&sv_p=-5.924133903625474&sv_pid=fOVcUXQW2wpRf33iUmxEfg&sv_z=1

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-j-paul-getty-museum?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/uffizi-gallery?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/masp?hl=en

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/openheritage

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.blarneycastle.ie%2fpages%2fmap-and-virtual-tour&c=E,1,idg4WShwBxLt0D-rWyFXOLx1pc0uiA390gJKfICfCc960gevctHrYAsgfdAjKEmRfIW1oRkwWODxELSZKJTGS2NlnXxgilbOGyog-5Bx6Sk4GlQ,&typo=0

https://www.playbill.com/article/15-broadway-plays-and-musicals-you-can-watch-on-stage-from-home

https://www.facebook.com/watch/BalletNovaCenterForDance/

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fgreatist.com%2ffitness%2f50-bodyweight-exercises-you-can-do-anywhere&c=E,1,zd9UMrfikXPw3jFEgxT-tKRIfT3pM2OGQmZakgupZ6mrOldP8BvcnibeFeQ2wYyCZGsTKEAS17IBfT3K21LFfqMEU8fMXu30sXlTxV6ykZAFlh_RH6zT&typo=0

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2foutliveforever.com%2fbest-home-workout-beginners-no-equipment%2f&c=E,1,skX65XvuEHeb0ZJ_VnTCjefopF82ptFutZWWKJJ5dAqPpqFbemNHe70CCKocnjGCilRm6WlIQCDFa1_kf6nHcugN3J2NtGmT6rmmYn9XdcO1e9WcNJP6lSmAOV0X&typo=0

https://youtu.be/BhYvFMq7Xaw

https://www.ymcasd.org/

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.doyogawithme.com%2f&c=E,1,bY2b37bzYOyZXyTV2wB0yzGpMwwNR2qYowZV5GyCDGruWw8-5Eu_MplUCJDOzIMh5WHk1LfivmDu7nHjCAn53MDxrAIVixkdV7NKYyo7ludGYA,,&typo=0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t1rRo6cgM_E&t=143s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qcdbCphVa1g

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y70O2vEP1FE

https://www.nytimes.com/guides/well/how-to-meditate

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4pLUleLdwY4

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.freecodecamp.org%2fnews%2fivy-league-free-online-courses-a0d7ae675869%2f%3ffbclid%3dIwAR2jMOU2hExVYRvb0OlApN63ygv8svDkcjed6-bU5NmOM88BY2k7rUms1hg&c=E,1,EFfbQp95e2sP6wEjcWeOrpHn8h-_Wr-HZMPZUXLiPphAK8ZTWL2_b4D_-9-zCPlAVrE6qalZEHvk__DqWPsrEV5NwimvKNToZkVuYxKLBRPfLACtFfM7&typo=0

https://www.coursera.org/courses?query=free

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.thegreatcoursesplus.com%2flp%2ft1%2ffreemo%3fsource_id%3dFREEMO%26utm_source%3dSocial_Media%26utm_medium%3dFacebook%26utm_campaign%3d1000614%26fbclid%3dIwAR3iebSRuHrjP-eiK4QX0YeiVXUdfxZCMmJR-HAVUXtHNuqRD8NPSC4debA&c=E,1,ZNveZFr8SWJIY5GCtvOj6UIE5PhyckC11g82OyRkVhDYbMmoXIcE9YfLwGed767Dp6_UPjQBrMWYcOkrwWXn5cnXU9o5rHHiTDwAaoIqGf2R&typo=0

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nypl.org%2f&c=E,1,1tBoU3zu5EmwzmRpsVqvW4B5IYw8z803CCltOZhq3uh-2T2-5IkjJDyoBviKX96MxladcJJOphA2UN-5JPxwuECKxlflwjrGDBbISjictQ,,&typo=0





 


 


 


● Free Audio Books 
● Free Public Domain Books 
● Don’t forget - Your local library has digital books and audiobooks to check out 
● Seussville 
● Fun Brain 
● Storyline Online 
● Fun Science Experiments  


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Disclaimer: 


Your use of the resources listed in this document is not intended to be, and should not be relied on, as 
a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. If you are suffering from any 
mental health issues we recommend that you seek formal medical advice before using these 
resources.   
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http://www.openculture.com/freeaudiobooks

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flibrivox.org%2f&c=E,1,XYDFb10-OBLNdffqTqxmfAyQsaA2MRS150mpNit7drjZMDkXrCZdElzRDNfIvVy_JoReEVMbD8AVJY1dXFTf_3V3BkQYAQkQtTlzYWGBsdMb0g,,&typo=0

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.seussville.com%2f&c=E,1,iAh9nCeVzCy6Jn0_S9HowvK4lY1W1DmDopX6oqmi9VJlmkPaiwkGC-0eNXSVw_kFuwpToJKzZekFbweGZfCHpkLjn1P-w6lEepSwkHqZvqS9rDs,&typo=0

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.funbrain.com%2f&c=E,1,KIaVvatCF0RTyS5__GFIwXL_9nwxQmkraFdHCdonKm02f0NwK7H1OuP1N3-Lps7c5Lco545Z-gIcXLR29BrZgffqdNPse5CtAiQScbkYepKPaxRoPP6_gJCP&typo=0

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.storylineonline.net%2f&c=E,1,q1NMBwwCN-T87AbiLDYCJSfmNRsU7D4Vj_GSVz4TUighbxkVdjVjrK2maAsQNsIcKcmDa8_md-oOzgnr10B4gRwTdNtuY3WYFLr3tO0cC6GSqCGCEPO8&typo=0

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.rigb.org%2fExpeRimental%3ffbclid%3dIwAR22PjG6yr9uaHWCgVBcMtvHpkqP0DHRl_1ZWq9qvdEImEbs86bCWeLIXQ4&c=E,1,FsEvVwkayb2VsgZQiyUYHaJH9u4RDOY3r4qap9MjYAkBeF1ihB1OYkA0kI2Q461a0o1cunAcW2YbfrFDhlB4XDx14Ur6vnqwO2FFUMjiyD1UbNa84ITN&typo=0






POWAY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Distance Learning Plan  


 
PUSD Vision and Mission Statement:  
Creating culture and conditions to empower world class learners. 
 
Inspiring passion and preparing every student to thrive in college, career, and life by providing personalized, rich, and rigorous 
learning experiences. 
 


PUSD Distance Learning:  
In alignment with our District Vision and Mission, we believe all students must have opportunity, access, and success through a 
distance learning model. To the greatest extent possible, barriers are removed to ensure students have the connectivity, tools, 
resources and support to maximize their learning. Distance Learning is a blend of online and offline learning and will support our 
efforts to foster world class learners. 
World Class Learners  
Students using their minds well---how well they can reason, synthesize, evaluate, design, innovate, and create; how students take 
ownership of their own learning; how they develop agency and advocacy for themselves and others as learners; and the premium 
students place on their own learning in the service of humanity. (Fink & Markholt, 2011) 


 
This is a new process for most Poway Unified teachers, staff, students and families. It will be important for all of us to embrace 
“learner mode” as we engage with new online resources, collaborative tools and processes for engaging our students in learning, at 
home.  Key aspects of learning and preparation are included in the Distance Learning Plan. Learning is social and our delivery 
systems need to include opportunities for students to connect, share work, and ask questions. Preparation is always critical to 
successful teaching and learning, including collaboration with colleagues.  You will see the sample structures and schedules model 
these key aspects of learning, planning, collaboration and connection. 
 
Albert Einstein is credited with saying, “in the midst of every crisis, lies great opportunity.” So we should not forget to look at the 
opportunity in front of us. We know that after our students graduate from high school, they will live in a world that will frequently 
require them to learn and work online. As we explore options for teaching and learning online, we are also providing opportunities for 
our students to learn vital skills such as self-regulation, time management, and organization. For many of our students, this will be 
their first experience having to manage their own learning in such a way. Part of a quality online program during this time is 







supporting students in developing the skills and habits necessary in order to be successful in the global digital society they will enter 
as adults.  We also know that for many/most of our teachers, this is the first experience of planning, facilitating and supporting 
distance learning. We all need to give ourselves grace and be patient as we navigate the multitude of  “this is my first time” as we will 
feel vulnerable, uncertain and some level of dissonance. Remember to breathe, take mindful moments, and embrace new learning.  
 
The Distance Learning Plan will be a living document and continue to evolve overtime.  There are still many uncertainties 
regarding the health and wellness of our community and our country.  April 6-10, 2020 will be our soft launch to ensure teachers, 
students and families are able to navigate the tools, resources and schedules.  Adjustments will be made as we continue this transition 
from in person teaching and learning to distance learning. This plan will be regularly updated and available to every teacher. 
 
We would like to thank and acknowledge the collaborative effort of teachers, principals, and District leaders in creating this Distance 
Learning Plan. We would also like to thank the Riverside County Office of Education for their resource Remote Learning Guidance 
that we have incorporated in our plan. 
 


Access to Devices and Internet 
 
Poway Unified School District completed a Needs Assessment for teachers and students March 18-24, 2020.  Distribution of digital 
devices has been scheduled as follows:  


● Teacher Device Distribution March 24, 2020  
● Student Device Distribution April 2, 2020   


Internet Access for families is available through service providers that have expanded hotspots and service.  
Resources are here. 
 


Content Delivery 
 
What Distance Learning may include: 


● Teacher guidance-supporting the growth and development of students  
● Continue to build relational capacity within your classroom community using online resources 
● Continue to use the PUSD core curriculum resources, adapted for online use 
● Essential learnings and skills that transfer to student learning outcomes 



https://covid-19.sdcoe.net/Distance-Learning/Connectivity-Resources





● Menu of Learning options to provide student driven-voice and choice  
● Mini-lessons (via virtual environment or recorded and posted in Canvas) 
● Project based learning tasks 


 
What Distance Learning is not: 


● Trying to recreate PUSD classroom experience through an online experience 
● Keeping students in “seats” for the same amount of time as a class period 
● All online learning- 100% connected to a device or 100% screen time  
● Pushing out assignments without considering your students’ unique needs. 


 
 


Roles and Responsibilities 
 


Teacher  Student  


● Teachers model and reinforce digital citizenship. 
● Collaborate regularly with grade level/department team for 


consistency of content, formative assessment, and to 
problem-solve learning needs. 


● If you have been collaborating with a Special Education Teacher, 
continue the communication with appropriate Special Education 
staff regarding your lesson plans and support for students. 


● Continue to provide intentional supports for students with 504 
plans and English Learners. 


● Post/publish lessons through Canvas for the week. 
● Include low-tech/no-tech options for learning so students can 


moderate screen time (Textbooks/novels/hands-on tasks). 
● Consider using video/audio twice a week and post on Canvas so 


students see and hear you to connect.  
● Schedule office hours based on your students’ level to 


communicate with parents/individual students as needed 
(Especially if you have not heard from students.) Consider the 
circumstances and needs of our families (i.e. one device per 


●Be a good digital citizen and adhere to PUSD 
Technology Agreements. 


● Establish a daily routine for engaging in learning. 
● Identify a comfortable, quiet space to engage in both 


online and offline learning tasks. 
● Regularly check your teacher’s Canvas site for updates 


and assignments. 
● Advocate for your learning by sending questions to your 


teacher and participating in online sessions. 
● Include physical activity and mindful moments each day 
● Connect with your classmates to collaborate on learning. 



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DMBg3UZzOHGZ1bJvrx1uzsInLLw-56efGqX3DWX4zMs/edit?usp=sharing





family, limited internet, health, etc.). 
● Weekly emails to your class/families and checking email daily 


and responding within a timely manner. (24 hours, M-F) 
● Provide timely formative feedback (not grades) to students on 


projects and learning tasks. 
 


Teacher Time Student Time 


Elementary Teachers  
 
● Plan and provide a weekly plan for learning across content areas 


(see below Sample Structures and Lessons); time frames should 
be developmentally appropriate as shown in the student time box. 


● Post learning tasks/lessons on Canvas, week at a glance, by 
Monday at 9:00 a.m. 


● Provide time to connect with students two days per week for 30 
minutes each  to support student learning tasks and reinforce 
posted lessons (Connection means a video posted, a Zoom 
meeting, supporting learning and providing social-emotional 
check-ins.  May also include addressing questions that have arisen 
regarding posted learning.) 


● Office Hours--Communication via email and Canvas, twice a 
week, for 45-60 minutes to respond to students and parents.  


● 1-2 hours per week providing feedback to students regarding 
learning tasks. 


● At least one hour of collaboration with team, including grade 
level and RSP/SDC.  


 
 


Middle School Teachers 
 
● Plan and provide a minimum of twice a week, 40-50 minute 


learning tasks/lessons for students.  
● Post learning tasks/lessons on Canvas, week at a glance, by 


Monday at 9:00 a.m. 


Elementary Students 
 
● Students engage in learning tasks/lessons. 


○ Primary students (TK-2): Dedicate 
approximately  105 minutes daily to engage 
in core content learning activities in 
addition students will read independently 
for 15 minutes daily. 


○ Upper grade students (3-5): Dedicate 
approximately 150 minutes daily to engage 
in learning activities, in addition students 
will read independently for 30 minutes 
daily.  


● Students may participate in a “live” lesson or access a 
recorded lesson for support with posted learning 
activities. 


● Extended learning enrichment opportunities will be 
available to choose from. 


 
  
 
Middle School Students 
 
● Students engage in learning tasks/lessons, twice a 


week, per course for 40-50 minutes. This may include a 
mini-lesson/recorded with the teacher.  


●Students may participate in a “live” lesson or access a 







● Provide time to connect with students two-three days per week to 
support the learning tasks depending on content area schedule 
(recorded video mini-lesson,or whole group, or Google Meet) 


● Office Hours--Communication via email and Canvas, twice a 
week, for 45-60 minutes to respond to students and parents. Sites 
will coordinate this by subjects.  


● 1-2 hours per week providing feedback to students. 
● At least one hour of collaboration with team 


 
High School Teachers 
 
● Plan and provide a minimum of three, 50-60 minute learning 


tasks/lessons for students.  
● Post learning tasks/lessons on Canvas, week at a glance, by 


Monday by 9:00 a.m. 
● Provide time to connect with students two-three days per week to 


support the learning tasks depending on content area schedule 
(recorded video mini-lesson,or whole group, or Google Meet) 


● Office Hours--Communication via email and Canvas, twice a 
week, for 45-60 minutes to respond to students and parents  


● 1-2 hours per week providing feedback to students 
● At least one hour of collaboration with team 


 
  


recorded lesson. 
●Complete tasks on time using Canvas Calendar 
●Engage in office hour time with teacher/s, as needed. 
 


 
 


 
 
 
High School Students 


 
●Students engage in Learning Tasks/Lessons, three times 


a week, per course for 50-60 minutes. This may include 
a mini-lesson/recorded with the teacher.  


●Students may participate in a “live” lesson or access a 
recorded lesson. 


●Complete assigned tasks on time using Canvas Calendar 
●Engage in office hour time with teacher/s, as needed to 


support learning needs. . 
 


 
 
 
 


Counselors 
● As a team develop and push out two SEL focused activities 


per week for all students 
● Host “Office Hours” three days a week, for two hour blocks to 


be available to connect with students & parents 
○ Office Hours must be posted 
○ Information on how parents/students can connect with 


teachers posted as well (zoom, email, phone) 
○ Reach out/connect with students not participating in 


weekly learning activities 
● Participate in 2 Digital PLC meetings per week to plan SEL 


 







Activities and learn of new modalities of connecting with our 
students and parents 


● Develop 1-2 Professional Learning Goals for the remainder of 
the school year 


○ Discuss & Review Goal with Site Administrator 
● Work with Site Admin to develop a plan for return to school 


prior to the end of the school year 
● Complete CRF Process for 20-21 School Year 
● Work with site admin to begin to develop Master Schedule for 


20-21 School Year 


Special Education 
● Click here for specific guidance and sample lessons for 


Special Education teachers and staff 
● Continue communication and collaboration with General 


Education staff and related services providers. 
● Additional communication will be provided regarding the 


completion of IEP meetings 


 


 
 


Accessibility 
It is critical to ensure the accessibility of resources for all students. In particular, when considering students with IEPs or 504 plans, 
first consult with our district office regarding federal, state, and local guidelines for these students as related to needs for distance 
learning.  


● Below are some general strategies for helping ensure equity and accessibility for all students. It is important to note that this 
does not constitute legal advice. This section is designed to share some best practices regarding accessibility of content when 
designing distance learning environments. 


○ Click here to learn how to create your own accessible documents. 
○ Take advantage of the accessibility features built into most Learning Management Systems: 


■ Canvas accessibility features can be found here. 
■ Using the heading styles will allow screen reader software to navigate from section to section. 
■ Use font, size, and text formatting to distinguish between items or to navigate. Ensure no information is 


conveyed solely by color or sound.  
■ Use Alt-Text to allow users with screen readers or with slow connection to identify your images, graphs and 


charts. 



https://sites.google.com/powayusd.com/specialeducationdistancelearni/home

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NfQevBM2VAAmhFkYHnlOh5Vvpxtv2q16mPwOe0OlBHY

https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-2061-accessibility-within-canvas





■ Enable tooltips so that descriptions appear when users hover over images, graphs, and charts.  
○ Provide transcripts of video or audio announcements made by teachers. If you read from a script, your script should be 


posted as the transcript. 
○ If linking to external videos, make sure the videos have closed captioning available. 
○ Use descriptive titles, headers and subtitles to provide added context.  
○ Use meaningful text in links to make it easier for users to predict where navigation will take them. For example, avoid 


“click here” or “read more.” 
○ Provide a balance of text, image, video and audio. Instruction and resources provided in more than one format provides 


broader support for the greatest number of users.  
○ Staff should verify that the external resources to which they link have the accessibility features enabled. 


 
 


Pedagogy and Practices 


The Distance Learning Plan will be a living document and continue to evolve overtime. 
 


While remote learning offers many positives (time-shifting, pace-shifting, personalization, etc.), student engagement can easily be 
compromised by the lack of face-to-face interaction. It is important to note that the affordances of technology and of online learning 
overlap in many ways with the needs of English Learners and Students with Disabilities. Fortunately, there are several strategies that 
can help teachers keep all students engaged while learning remotely.  
 
There are several strategies that can help keep students engaged while learning remotely. 


● Be present as the instructor 
○ Consider posting a 2-3 minute video to connect with students, motivate and reinforce expectations 
○ Identify tools and process to engage students in discussion, questions and answers 


● Stay flexible with pacing 
○ In the face-to-face classroom it is relatively easy to keep students working at the same pace. The teacher can assign a 


task and collect the work at the end of the period. Individual learning styles, particularly when it comes to pace, will be 
evident in the remote learning environment. Consider these strategies: 


■ Have all work for the week posted by the start of the week and due at the end of the week (or even over the 
weekend). 


■ Try working with “windows of time” instead of specific due dates for some assignments.  
■ Be prepared to differentiate due dates for students who struggle with the rigor or style of remote learning. 



https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/2734799?hl=en

https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/2734799?hl=en

https://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-turn-on-subtitles-on-youtube

https://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-turn-on-subtitles-on-youtube





 
 


Sample Structures and Lessons 
The Distance Learning Plan will be a living document and continue to evolve overtime. 


  
ELEMENTARY 
These following resources have been provided to serve as sample structures as our site based team design distance learning 
experiences 
 
Link to sample weekly lesson plans by grade level. 
 


● CORE CONTENT AREAS 
○ Reading- Primary Students- 35 minutes per day in addition to 15 minutes of independent reading;  Upper Grade 


Students- 45 minutes per day in addition to 30 minutes of independent reading  
○ Writing Primary Students- 20 minutes per day, Upper Grade Students- 30 minutes per day 
○ Math Primary Students- 35 minutes per day, Upper Grade Students- 45 minutes per day.  


● ENRICHMENT/ EXTENSION LEARNING 
○ Grow Your Brain:  During Grow Your Brain time, you may: learn something new, make some art on Thrively, fold 


origami, create a play, clean your room, find some new recipes to try out, make a nice card for mom or dad, research on 
a topic you're interested in on Newsela or other platform, create a tutorial for a friend to learn something from you..the 
list goes on! What you may NOT do is say: “I'm bored.”  This is your time to be creative! You have so many things 
you can do. So much time, so many new possibilities!  


○ Move your Body- 30 minutes per day Log on to goonoodle.com  for activities or go for a walk in the neighborhood, 
dance, there are so many options!  


 


Elementary Distance Learning Weekly Plan 
Template 


Week Of: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 



https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mi7t1FB7cUK0wobA36PatLFUOyWN9HL-





 


Reading      


Writing      


Math      


Work 
Products/ 
Formative 
Assessment 
(Ungraded) 


 


ENRICHMENT/EXTENSION LEARNING 


Grow Your 
Brain 


     


Move Your 
Body 


     


 


 
Secondary Schedules and Sample Lessons 
These following resources have been provided to serve as sample structures as our site based team design distance learning 
experiences. 
 
Template Secondary Sample Schedule 
 
 MS Sample Schedule  
 



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VPHve0X5x1t6DoyhiD2pj1e7PW4sY6XF2orbBkEYZN8/copy?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vBIEZgh86zRe8qDcnCAF1QLA50nI5BB3up-NX9wpjTc/edit?usp=sharing





